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Life at Henrietta seems to be just
one banquet afte~ another.

Job, of Bible days, never had to sit
around and wait for them to ratify
& peace treaty.

Some fellows find it difficult to
avoid the appearance of evil if there
is a mirror in the house.

A lot of officials in this country
whose duties it is to arrange the
'Reds" seem to be color-blind.

That Missouri hen said to have
been insured by her owner for $5,000
certainly is entitled to cackle.

The feliow who originated that say-
ing about "the flowing bowl" evident-
ly wasn't referring to a sugar bowl.

We've noticed that in these days of
high prices the fool is not the only
one who is parterl from his money.

We are not saying it with a desire
to make them mad, but if some girls
took a beauty sleep they'd never wake
up.

Now that prohibition has emptied
a lot of our jails, what's the matter
with filling up the space with profi-
teers.

According to the newspapers Mex-
icans have already killed 555 Amer-
icans. What are we waiting for them
to do, make it 1,000?

The Mexican situation can a
"crisis" oftener and develop nothing
more frequently than anything we;
know of this writing.

In thake days of substitutes, the
Forest City man who could invent a
substitute for the United States sen-
ate would make a fortune.

There is this much to be said in
favor of the prodigal son. He had
nerve enough to walk back home in-1
steap of telegraphing for money.

lose Art Squares, Grass Rugs and Iron Bedsteads We
were looking tor last week have arrived.
And we are daily expecting the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. We have also just re-
ceived a shipment of Old Hickory Porch Furniture. You'll like it.

Some handsome parlor suits, upholstered in different colors, crushed plush, velour,
etc. Library Tables, Buffets and Serving Tables. Baby Carriages, Push Carts, etc.

We are always glad to give you the benefit of our experience in making sugges-
tions and selections in home furnishings.

Make our store your headquarters- always plenty of comfortable chairs for you.

Latest phonograph records just in.

IP HL Kfilg Forest City's Old Reliable Furniture Dealers

Has established an agency at Jones Grocery Co.,
Forest City,

Mechants are losing a nice little sum each year
by not handling Bread and Cakes that
pleases trade.

Seel. :er's Quality Products have been for forty
years the standard.

Deliveries made anywhere in Rutherford county.

Fresh bread and cakes received every day.

Yours truly,

FRED P. WARD, Agent.

No Ford?t City man can claim to
be domesticated until he has learned
where to put the knives and forks
after he has helped to wash the dish-
es.

"Lots of funny things have happen
to me," said one of our jovialForest
City citizens yesterday, "but up to
this time I've never been shaved by a
female barber."

As peaceful as Forest City boasts
of being there are times when a wild
man is to be found in her midst. And
that is when he find? his wife has
used his razor to sharpen a lead pen-

cil.

We heard one well known Forest
City man say yesterday that he
doesn't take as much exercises as he
ought to because exercise works up
a big appetite an dhis grocery bills
are high enough now.

PALE CHILDREN
NEED GUDE'S
PEPTO-MANGAN

Unnatural for Children to be Pale
and Thin Paleness is Sign of

Thin, Watery Blood

Pepto-Mangan Makes ed Blood

Prepared in Liquid and Tablet Form
?Both Possess Identical Medi-

cinal Qualities

It is necessary for boys and girls
to laugh, romp, play and enjoy them-
selves, for it is at that stage of life
that the foundation is laid for future
health.

Prompt attention should be given
to the child who seldom laughs, whose
physical condition prevents playing
like the other children, whose appe-
tite is poor, and who tires easily.

If the lassitude is due to poor
blood, which is often the case, a sim-
ple, safe and pleasant remeclv th-
in easy reach. Pepto-Mangan
is just^thp-tonic fo rpale, thin child-
ren. Crude's Pepto-Mangan contains
the very ingredients that increase and
enrich the blood, enabling it to sup-
ply the entire body with the sorely
needed vigor, strength and vitality
that makes happy romping children.

For the convience of the public
Pepto-Mangan is prepared in tablets
as well as liquid form. Both forms
possess exactly the same medical pro-
perties.

When you ask the druggist for
Pepto-Mangan look for the name
"Gude's" on the package. If it s not
there it is not Pepto-Mangan.
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure catarrhal deafness,

and that is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when It is entirely

closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the
inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is

an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
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J. C. Cagle J. A. Wilkie
Cagle-Wilkie Plumbing Co.

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

Sewer Coastruction A Specialty

Show Room and Office
Bank Building Forest City, N. C.

J. F. JUSTICE

Surveying and Mapping
Forest City, N. C.

W. E. M4RVILLE
JEWELER

Watches, Clocks and Jew?lr\
Repaired

All work guaranteed
All I ask is a trial

Office first to left of Dr. Gettvs'

fOREST CITY

Because--
I maintain three very extensive chemical laboratories

in which all materials are thoroughly tested. No harm-

ful materials can ever enter into Royster goods. Our

home and foreign markets are picked over for the

choicest raw materials; then I formulate them in just

the proportion which my life-time experience has found

to be best for each crop for which the fertilizer is in-

tended. The results of all this care is, naturally, a

complete mixture which is really the "last vvord" in

fertilizer. So, you see, lam ; istihed in feeling proud of

the Royster Products,
,
which come from our fifteen up-

to-date plants.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, S. C.

\ ? Washington, N. C. Spartanburg, SlrC. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

There is no greater feeling* of independence than
that of having' a Bank Account sufficient for your
needs.

The only way yon can ever have such an Account
is iirst to make

THE START
We solicit your Account; we make the start easy

for you. We are your friend.
WHY WAIT

Longer when you know the importance of this
matter today?


